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be r hat ho m in this gradghl
era. O8n this albumn, however, his occusiona
tendencY to deteriorate into agonizedyocij
gargling anti exoessively horrifying lyticse

nas gownmore pronounoed than ever
before,and the listener is foroed to en&urealot o'àgihe abbling about btmck
CommUnist surgeotis, mag#Qts ini dèspêk,
openheart surgery creatures and sijn»Uar

boemart1n.1"

review by jeus Andersen
4 what is the modern worldcomning to?

Resurgefit -right, wing .paranoia,
revolutions gone sour, ecooc strangula-
tion, bizarre oeligious cui, drug epidemîcs
.ugly idiotic wars ... a thouand andi one

species andi sub-species of escalating
hunian idloéy.

What dan Ut ailmean?
wèl ilIke the ocksuro mmentar

cranketi out b)' experts of the church,
faculty, naewspaptr offioe andi beer parlor,
the above afUists prUpound no explanations
or cures.;They murnt themselves with
PaintinS a viviti picture of Our Troubled
World Toay.

grim, anti gastly sineh~Vl~ n
dergrudtnsad ereiayhhod

Fortunately. Cale cases up on tiùs
nonsense onoe in a while, and ini many cases
the Music behind the. words is lire goodé as
on "Dead or Alve";HoniSojt' -Str to
Lareo" andi portions of the 4 her songs.,*Howeer it is too much to ask someone to
listen to the -noise of sornething like
"Strange urnes in Casablanca" to uneatth
its tasty guitar line.

As such, this good-awful album, con
çnly b. ireconimended to hard core Cale
afficionados. Hopefuliy, having gotten this
bilious album out of hissystem, he wiln>w.
compose some songs to Match his former
masterpieces.
; Another ."Charlemagne,. or "I'm nom
the Loving Kinti" woukflbe a great relief
after "Honi Soit".

*In contrast to Cales blacit despair,
there is Firesiga Theatre's mordandy
Jàtirical FNgbtink Cowu. At the propec
of the imminent beliy-up of Western
civilization, their response is a sneer*
1 ?nt a funt3y be<rded fetlow
(rom the GssLs« Archîpeki-go
Oh.. they ket hsm go!
H~e said the Rassn bear was mean
lets, wvipe themn off owur TV screen
let's practice being Soviet shooters
a~n Our family home compter
Russkie powý! R.urskie pow.

Unil'ike previous outinigs which have
been essentially recordeti plais with a few
musical interludes, Fgh:mng Cowns, is
almost entireli rimusicaL,tw6 skits ant i ne
songs, induding a 'reggae anthemn for'

St.udents' Union,.
Inàvolvement
Opportuiies

DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION AND
ENFORCËMENT (DIE) BOARD

Requlres

Duties

Term of office

5 student rogular members
3 student alternate members

- acts as administrative tribunal for SU Constitution and
Bylaws

-has 'court-llke' powers
-inWestigales and tries alleged breachesofdiscipiinei
-eriforces discipline arnong Students' Union. membrs
- nterprets SU Constitution and 'Bylaws

lImmediatelyto 31 May, 1982

ADMiISTRATION BOARD

Reqtue

T.erm Of Office

2 student-at-large menr.ers

.- Aid ln preparation of StÙdents' Union budget
-Make recomfmendations wlth respect to club and,

fratemîity grants
- Consider applications for non-budgeted expens.

lmmedi&tely to 31 May,. 1982

Deadln. for Applcationsv Frid&yý 9 October 1981

For applcation*' auu&ôr Informatioh, contact 1h.
Studnts' Union Executîve OffiesRoom 259 Studenti'
Union Building, 432-4236

Th Tii.us"cl*1fuicy o a~Ilkm la
exceilIet m- mthetunei alone ta e <o4*iat
report on popular nwsic. There hes hotu
u.qtlung as gooti sîioe thedays 0f <the Boumo
De& Bapt4r.

Thecurrent th-reat of war hangs over
bdth albums. Cale,, in "Fighter Pilot,"
gnashes is *ht t p~~t
Firesgnhere p3.otsapimnd $ume

upthe albuim 'lth "his-Bis Wo'çto
'r" - a me& tk w Arsg bysnv

-. vfth voie -- a t. d -rtie
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